NORTHWEST ARCTIC BOROUGH ASSEMBLY
RESOLUTION 16-01

A RESOLUTION OF THE NORTHWEST ARCTIC BOROUGH ASSEMBLY TO ACCEPT ANNUAL STATE ARDOR GRANT FUNDING OF $70,372.72 FOR THE NORTHWEST ARCTIC BOROUGH ARDOR AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION ADMINISTRATION

WHEREAS: the Borough received an annual grant award in the amount of $70,372.72 through Alaska's Regional Economic Assistant Program (ARDOR) for 2016; and

WHEREAS: the Alaska Regional Development Organizations are responsible to provide services designed to encourage economic development to the local villages, communities, and businesses in the region; collect and distribute economic information relevant to the region; and serve as a liaison between state government and the region; and

WHEREAS: this ARDOR funding will be used to administer the FY16 Northwest Arctic Borough ARDOR and Economic Development Commission Programs; and

WHEREAS: the Borough Assembly desires to accept the ARDOR funding in order to pursue the Borough ARDOR Program goals of effectively stimulating economic development and producing sustainable, local economic activity.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Northwest Arctic Borough Assembly accepts the annual state ARDOR grant of $70,372.72 for Northwest Arctic Borough ARDOR and Economic Development Commission Administration.

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 26th DAY OF JANUARY 2016.

Carl Weisner, Assembly President

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 26th DAY OF JANUARY 2016.
SIGNED AND ATTESTED TO THIS 26th DAY OF JANUARY 2016.

Stella Atoruk, Borough Clerk

ATTEST: